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oftwoparts:oneput respondingto componentsfrom20 to20,000cps .























withthehelpofa crudesystemdesignedto translatethefrequenciesup .
to a rangewherethePanoramicSonicAnalyzercouldbe used. h order
.
NACATN3316 5
todo this,a segmentoftherecordwasinkedblackon onesideof the
deflectioncurve,placedon a circulardrum,androtatedat a speed
one-hundredtimesthatatwhichtherecordingwasmade. Themoving































similar to thoseobservedinreference6, andindicatea peakfrequency
thatvariesfromabout150to 300CPSas the azimuthmgle changesfrom





RocketB.- DataonrocketB wereobtainedfroma singlefiringand



























spectrumiss-what similartothoseoftheothertworddsj that is$
it hasa clearlydefinedpeakwhich,inthiscase,occursatabout
1,000 Cps. Thelow-frequencyanalysis,by themethodpreviouslydis- ‘“”
cussed,indicatesthatbelow40 cpsthespectrumlevelliesatmuchlower

















rocketAby figure3, seemtobe consistentwithsubsonicjet-noise
characteristics.lhboth,them@num radiationisat anacuteangle
offthejetaxisdownstreamofthenozzle.Theangleissomewhat
































































where pf istheunit-cyclevalue.Forexample,figure7 illustrates
thePanorsmicSonicAnalyzeresponsetoan impressedwhite-noiseignal
. inwhichthemeansmplitudeisessentiallyconstantfrom20 cpsto




however,ifa measurementof thebandwidthat somegivenfrequencyis
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On SoundGeneratedAerodynamically- II. Turbulence~
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Figure 4.-Frequency spectraofnoise from rocket A. z = ~0 feet;
























Figure ~.- Frequency spectra of noise from rocket B. z = 15 feet;
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Figure 6.-Frequency spectra of noise from rocket C. z = 15 feet;
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Figure 10.- Analysis of noise from rocket B wllihvarious analyzers.
